Navigating the Class Schedule


1. Click on **Current Students** at the top of the page in the gray bar.

2. Click on **Live Class Schedule** or **Class Schedule**.
3. Select the desired Term and Subject. Enter the Course Number to refine your search. Select Search Class.

4. Find the section that best fits your schedule and write down the CRN number. This number will be used for registration.

*If the course states “Consent of Instructor” or “Consent of Registrar”, you will need to contact Jacket Student Central for approval from an advisor before registering for the course.*

*Location*
- COT – City College Tech Building
- HSCT – City College Health Science Building
- ONLINE WEB – Offered Online
- All other codes – University Campus Buildings

*A waitlist is available if desired course is at capacity. Please go to your registration screen within your Secure Area to get on the waitlist or contact Jacket Student Central for more information.*

If you have any questions, please stop by Jacket Student Central, call (406) 247-3019, or email ccadvising@msubillings.edu for assistance.